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NOTES 0AV THE IlEBE W ILEXT' 0F NIE BOOKS 0F
~SAMUEL, WVITH AN INLTRODUCTION ON HEBREWI
PAL£OGRAJ'HY AND THE AINOIENT VERSIONS,
ANYD FAUSIMILFS 0F IIVSGRIPTIONS.

Bythe Rx.S. R. DitivEi, D. D., Rcis Professor of Hebrcw aud Canon of
IlChrist Church, Oxford. Oxford: at. Ui Clarenîdonî Press, 1890. 8vo, pp, xcvi,
296. -Pice, fourtecu shillings.

R. DRIVER lias won an enviable reputation as et Hebraist.
"'His treatise on the Hebrewv Tenses 1$ the best work on the

subjeet. H1e is one of thie editors of tl.e niew Gesenius wliiehi is
in course of publication. Dr. Delitzsch, only a fewv nonthis before
his deatli, dedicated the last edition of his Isaiaki to Clieyne and
Driver,-a very Iiigli conmplinient to these two Englisli sehiolars.
Any wvork, thierefore, publislied by Driver iii his special depart-
nient niay be regarded as deserving of close study. Ris recent
work on the Books of Sauxuel coiisists of two parts. Thie first
part, covering 95 pages, discusses topics connected withi Old
Trestamnent Introduction. The four sections into wliîch tixis part
is divided thirow nxuch liglit upon the early Iiistory of thie Hebrewv
alphiabet, early Hebrew ortliography, the cllief ancient versions
of the Old Testainent, and the chiaracteristics of tlie chief
ancient versions of Samnuel. To illustrate miatters contained in
these sections, four excellent fiacsiiniles are given: tlic Siloanm
Inscription, tlic Carpentras Stele, an Egy ptian Aramnaie Papyrus,
and an Inscription of Tabnith, Kinicr of Zidon. The text of the
Mýoabite Stone is also publislicd, N% îth et translation and coin-
nientary. Thlis part of tlie voluine,, dealing withi questions of
Introduction, -w'il1 be regarded by iiiany -vs of special interest.
Already it is frequently referred to in IighI class review articles.

The second part of the volume, ton.sistiig of 294 pages, deals
-%vithi two leadlingr topics: the adjustinent of the text of Samnuel,
and the exposition of thiat text. Here, tlien, is work for thie
textual critie and tlic exeagete. Ail scliolars admiit thiat thc nias-
soretic text of tlic Books of Samniiuel needs adjustinient. Thie
ancient versions, eE'pecially tlie LXX, are tlIc main sources of
critical înendeation; but tlie legitiima-te use of thlis source re-
quires an unprejudiced iiiind, a clezir licad and a cautious haend.
Inideed, tlie timne lias not yet arrived for at scliolarly edition of
the Hebrewv text, because thie LXX itself, 011 whvichl so niucl
stress is laid, needs to be critically enmended. Klosterniann, of


